
Rama Ibrahim
Fashion Stylist and Photogra-
pher. Previously worked as a 
sales assistant as well as in 
Hospitality as a Bartender
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Languages

Endonesian

Bahasa

Wnglish

About

xith ecperienCe at ORS and Loute Rne in Oentral ,ondon' Emve honed My skills in 
CustoMer serviCe' produCt presentation' and garMent Care. by versatility and afility 
to adapt Make Me an ideal Candidate Aor teMporary retail roles' espeCially in high 
street and preMiuM environMents.

BLNKIS xRLTWI xE!H

Bali Bali Lestaurant ORS' Legent Street baMMa bia| !he Party

Loute Rne !he Evy Brasserie Soho

Experience

Sales Assistant
ORS' Legent Street 2 Nug 030J - 4an 030j

xorking as a sales assoCiate' My role was priMarily AoCused on CustoMer 
serviCe and the CustoMerms :ourney as they shopped within our store. 
by role inCluded greeting and approaChing CustoMers and guiding theM 
towards Dnding their desired iteMs within our produCt range' as well 
as suggestions on how to style their produCts oA ChoiCe. FurtherMore' 
working Aor a frand suCh as ORS' we held a strong desire Aor garMent 
Care. !his inCluded steaMing iteMs feAore they reaChed the shop 1oor' 
and ensuring that the shop 1oor was up to standards at all tiMes. Nlso 
we Made sure produCts were spaCed and Aolded CorreCtly to provide a 
satisAying CustoMer serviCe ecperienCe.

Bartender
!he Evy Brasserie Soho 2 4un 030J - Nug 030J

Nt the Evy' E work as a fartender. !his helped Me learn how to work 
in a very Aast paCed environMent as well as fuild on My teaMwork. 
FurtherMore it helped test My paCe oA learning the knowledge needed 
Aor work as it AorCed to learn ClassiC CoCktails as well as their season-
al in-house CoCktails. boreover' working so Closely with CustoMers' it 
helped Me learn More soCial skills that allowed Me to fuild relations and 
trust fetween Me and CustoMers.

Bartender
baMMa bia| !he Party 2 RCt 0300 - bay 030J

xhilst at baMMa biaG !he Party E worked as a fartender Aor the show. 
!his showed how E aM afle to work well under pressure as it AorCed Me to 
work to My fest afility during drink rushes and get orders out as Aast as 
possifle. !his also helped Me fuild resilienCe and to work at a Aast paCe 
under pressure and adhere to all the CustoMersm needs.

Sales Assistant
Loute Rne 2 Sep 0309 - Sep 0300

E worked as a sales assistant in retail at Loute Rne. Being one oA the only 
skate shops loCated in Oovent 5arden' E learned how to work under pres-
sure during fusy shopping periods. by roles inCluded CustoMer assis-
tanCe' restoCking iteMs' Cleaning' and working alongside My Co-workers 
to ensure CustoMer satisAaCtion.

Host and Waiter
Bali Bali Lestaurant 2 RCt 039  - Sep 0309

E worked as a host and waiter at a AaMily-run fusiness' loCated in the 
heart oA ,ondon' ShaAtesfury Nvenue. by roles inCluded greeting and 
serving CustoMers on the restaurant 1oor' and working in a teaM to 
ensure every CustoMer has a great ecperienCe.
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Education & Training

0300 - 030J Ravensbourne University
Fashion ProMotion ' 

0303 - 0300 LaSWAP
FilM Studies N-,evel PsyChology' 

039  - 0303 Regent High School
5OSW baths 5OSW SCienCe' 


